
LULL rcÖNGRESS
The Members Worn Out With

Fatigue.
SENATE'S PROCEEDINGS
Bouse and Senate Oevote the Day Pri»<

patlj to Routine Business. Another
Resolution Cor the Independ¬

ence of C'UIJH.

(By Telegraph.)WASHINGTON. Apil 1»..Compar-lively little business was transwti.1iby the Senate today, ail of the Sena¬tors being fatigued on account of their
Hoog vigil ia-n night over the Cuban
resolutions. Consideration of the sun¬
dry civil appropriation bill ivas re¬
sumed and the 'wide latitude of debate
permitted under the rules of the Sent
afforded opportunity for some expiai,
itlont-to be made concerning rhe action
of the Senate upon the Cuban question.Mr. CoekreK, of Wyoming, and Mr.
Bacon, of Georgia, explained the action
of the Democrats in voting againstthe conference repoits In the earlyClours of this morning, and the coloquicsChat ensued between them and some
ERepublican Senatoi-s were spicy and in-
teresting. lAt 2:27 P. M... a niessagi "weis ¦received' from the House of Itepneentatives announcing its agre-.-ini.init
to the conference report of the confer¬
ence comimittee on the Cuban r.hi-
ttlons. The announcement of the s.g-

... siature of the Speaker to the resolution)
was made.
'Bight iminutes aitterward the V

iPresidenl announced his signature
.the Ou'ban resolutions.

I-n occorthunoe with Ins announcement.
nnude yesterday, that ihe proposed to
tastet upon the independence <»i Uhe
Cuban -Republic. Air. Allen, of LNe-
IbraSäka, offered the following resolu¬
tion which was referred to 1 lie coiurmit-
tee On foreign relations:
That the present government of

Whe republic of Cuba, the capital of
iwhioh its located at Cu'bitus, is hereby
trecognizv-d by the United States of
'America aw the lawtful government of
the island of Cubo, and that the Uni¬
ted! Stales hereby pledges to suid re-
pu'blle its friendly offices hi the ltd-1
dustmen t of its financial attains with
the kingdom of Spain or the holders
Of Spanish bonds or indebtedness,
sued against or made ch-argealb-l..-
Cuba.; Uhat so for as the influence of
.the United States may properly 'be ex-
erclsed, it will insist that said republicehould not bechortted with the bondedlor
other indebtedne.=tj of Spain, contracted
during or prior to hostilities betwe
uhe respective governments of Cuba
and Spain."
Mr. Butler, of North Carolina, sug-

rested that it might be uhe part of
iwiSdom to provide in the resolution
tfor the protection of Cuba agav
lAimerican "franchise grabbers." He
declared t'hat it was the purpose
sweep aside the present Cuban gove
ancnt and set up another uhat would
(be favorable to and the creature of the
syndicate; and bond-holders.

'Mr. Allen deckired uhat he was quite
satbifled that, under the arrangement,
tihe island of Cuba would pass !i
tihe hands of "financial cormorants
and financial buzzards," unless tihe
'United States should on once take meas¬
ures to protect 'the island and its peo¬
ple.
The Senate then resumed considera¬

tion of the sundry civil 'bill.
>ÜQ the course of a dry routine dis-
^-U'ba^""'^. JL 'minor amendment t- ,-n,-

_ 'Jo^i-o^.^ V Cyekrell KTt-MJssimri;
''¦gSOft-trtuLaii w?.,oe;-admin.stratum

pity, 'but *^the,r «*ttol* ."" 1,1,1
,ZZs~^^- Mr- Cockre.ll reverted

_^*w&CBie 'j.iTpose of the resolution pas
early' tbit- 'morning, intimating tihat
ät would enable those so inclined to
tuaike advantage of the Cuban .patriots.
When ihe referred to the action of the

Senate and of Congress a; yes¬
terday's session, 'Mr. llule interrupted
him to inquire why it was -that the
(Democrats of Uhe Senate, particularly
aa a'body, Voted against the action for
which liiey had been clamoring for
months. "X can understand," he Mild,
"Uhe Senator from Missouri may be a

trifle sensitive over night."
".Not at all." d.-clar.-d Mr. Cockrell. "1

never was uhat glad of any vote- that
i ever cast as of that i cast in the
early hours of this morniing. Tin- votes
we east were <a manifesto of devotion
to principle, to the principles long up-
(held 'by the Cuban patriot-."
A running lire of debate cut-tied be¬

tween Mr. Hale. Mr. Cockrell and Mr.
Spooiier, of Wisconsin.
(Mr. Bacon, of Georgia, continu. 'I Uhe

discussion of tiie position of the Dem¬
ocrats, talking the saime position he
took la*t niglu. t'hat the Demiocracs
hod voted tinne and ag.i'it in support
otf their position, so they voted to sus¬
tain it by opposing the conference re¬

port, whroih -struck out the clause for
recognition- of independence. Mr. Ba¬
con contended thai only matters of
difference go into conference, that the
vote in the Senate on tune conference
committee report was only «n tic- Tur-
S>ie amendment for the recognition «4
the insurgents, and that consequently
Whose who had voted against the con¬
ference report had only again recorded
themselves in favor of tile Turin*
amendment,

j-; Mr. iFali'b.uiks asked whether or not
a vote in 'favor of concurrence was noi
lin fact a vote for the resolutions.
Mr. 'Bacon replied thai ii was not

.by any means, becuu-o tin- conference
having jurisdiction only over poiuli
of 'difference and the vote of the .Sen¬
ate, -could only cover such points. Jit
contended that the Senators who had
not voted for the resolutions originally
bad lost their only opportunity to sup-

?,.'. (port t'hern.
Mr. Spooner said he did not profess

¦';¦ to 'have voted for the resolutions l)e-
;":' cause they did not meet Iiis views, but

»hat he had voted -for the report in

order to bring about an executive
Justinen t even though he wu-s to
extent ewaillowi-ng Iiis own words.

.Mr. Bacon contended that he had
proved that Mr. Spoot-r had never
voted for the resolutions. Here Uhe
two Senators fell into a technical
cussion as to what was implied
/vote for a conference report, :n which
smany Senators participated,

p All this 'bud bc-n in the way of in¬
terruption during Mr. Cockivll's
&peech. He resuime\l at tlii.-: pjta; his
discuiswion of the Prcsi-ie.-itV pj-iicy,
¦wthioh he contended, from file Presi-
dent's own languag,.-, <nieuiit .nterven-
tion in uhe shape of "host.ie constraint"
upon bouh parties to tlie Cuttau war,
upon the Cubans as inucli us up.a the

:r; Spanish.
'Without ooncludimg Iiis speech, Mr.

Cockrell yielded to an executive s.-.~-
taon at 2:40 P. M. At 4:00 P. M. tic
Senate adjourned.
IHIOU&E OF KdiPiTlESBNTATIVICS.
WASHINGTON, April 11)..The 'House

C£ presented a most desolate appuarance
.when it cjtiveiled at nwn, utter the
Weary alil-nighi cession.
Mr. Dingley and Mr. Bailey, the leud-

p". er» Of the respective S.d«-. Gillerai
iGrosvenor and oth.jj- House vei-i«n.-

:V showed 'few s.gns of til'.- long sp-.gi
täiey- had pa.-s-.-d ihrougii.

-¦ Wni'le tihe journal, wuich was Very
iOUg. was being read, Mr. ilug.-r,
<>Kep. Iowa), chairman o-f th<- o.-ni-

IS; mit'tee on enrolied »Iiis, nrouglit in

.{.'¦i ttlhe Ou'ban resolutions wihieh had
3 been enrol'led under hie pen-.o-nal di

tlon. The speaker ittnmediately .s.gn.-.I
them, and as soon as the reading

f: tßie journal was conci-uded at 12:1«
?.V- 8?. M., he anuouncci 'Ji.s sigt.atu:..
fe: There wo« no demonstration. Thi

enroHing clerk at h.s s.d.- .-e./.>¦«I tn.
*reBk>lu.t ions and hurried witti th.-m

J{. teiCTOsa the Capital.
.Mr. Grosvcnor, then a--, a que.-itiori of

ST7«<"Pe*oonaJ privilese, liad read ut
clerk's desk, an editor.^: m a New

Wirk .paper cortwnortiWTi^r ud»-in his
statement in -che House on April 7,
that 'this war will be fought un.b r tih«
¦banner of the republican administru¬

be fought a>t all.' .Mr. Grosvenor ex¬
plained the circumstances un.br whi.i
the statement was made. He had bees
delighted with the record the Demo-

and had a'l
House to s

ui aiid I

ivi'il be r.

,t loyally/ n
¦Mr. DingiOy

ill nlight and

House adjoui

KKADY l olt SKA.

The flying Squnr<troii is Now In I irsl-ebis.
h'iglitint: Shape.

An Associated Press dispatch sen
out fr. Fori Monroe lasl night says
"Remarkable eiitbusiasin was evince!

ibis afternoon by the two tliousaiu
men on tb.- Hying squadron when
barge bearing lie neu, horses am
lighting apparatus .! t:»ni].nnjFifth Light Artillery lefl Poll Monroiand passed to Norfolk on Its way i.
Chicainauga. A cheer from Kurl Mini
roc, which announce! in.- departure .,
He- battery to lies.' on the ships ..I tins.iundron, and immediately. |ierinlssioibeing given, the men on nil ihe shipswarmed in Iii the forecastles, rigginiam! rails anil began cln-ering. As lb

Steam w lilsi les sounded a salute fnnil be small craft in be harbor, uiIhe bout bearing lb.- soldi.-is bad i^.beyond her.
"The Massaehusells finished enaliibis allein.i and each of the live v.

sels ..r il,.. s<|uailron have ivporithat they tire ready for sea tie- lusts
lull steam is up. The Minneapolishad her steam steering gear put in
solutely perfect condition and urnthe direction of the chief eiigii.rthe siiuadron all the ships have In
provided with extra lit incs for
gincs, lor su. b parts as mighl |>o>bly get ..in of repair. Ii is ihe |..
of every olllcer and intin in the si|u'.ron Hint tie- ships :i re in be \ cry I.
of condition for Home into battle. All
are e.pletcly coaled a nil rally si
plied with ammunition an.I provisions.It is generally expected by olllcers onthe Hying s.iuadrori Ilia! Ihe number <ifships will I..- Increased within a weekif a move Is not ordered within thaitime Tbc San Francisco and tin- NewOrleans are the two cruisers, which, it
is believed, will ennic or else join the
squadron later on.
"So tar as the conditions in Wash¬

ington had any inlluenc.i affairs in
tin- squadron are concerned, lb.- non¬
chalance that marks the action
members of the squadron was evio;
by a notice ..f a reception bv ihe ..di¬
cers of the Brook';'! IV;1S issued to¬night in honor of Commodore and Mrs.
Schley, Captain and Mrs. Cook and
such ..llie.-rs of the squadron whose
wives were here. A dinner on board
the Brooklyn tomorrow night will mark
the event."

MAKING MORTAR BOLTS.
The Petersburg Iron Works bad a

large force of mechanics at work Sun-
dsiy on a rush order for bolls, with
which to strengthen the mortal' bat¬
teries at Fortress Monroe. It was
necessary to obtain the permission of
the mayor to ilu the work on Sun.lay,
but Ibis was readily given, and the
bolls were finished in time to ship
early yesterday .niiim-
Tin- intest order issued at the navy-

yard, it is nil.ed. is the on.uiiler-
manding the order t.. send sail, is and
marines to ihe auxiliary cruiser V'osc-
niite and Hxie, now ai the shipyard.
Aller a conference by several of the

beads of the departments hey think of
using the Naval Reserves for ihe ships
and from all Indications they will !».
init int«, service.

It is probable that lie- nasal milit'a
from Virginia and North < 'arolina
will be used to make ;, crew for the two
ships

COM. HOWFLL'S COMMAND.
It has finally I.n decided Unit the

former Morgan Liners will make up a
patrol squadron under command of
Commodore How-ell. who will have as
bis flagship the cruiser San Francis-

Secretary Long has decided to
assign Commodore Unwell to command
ib.- newly organized patrol fleet, con¬
sisting of lie- Yosemite, Dixie, the
Prairie, and the Yankee. This detail
for Commodore Howell is a solution for
a difficulty which has been confrontingthe department ever sin.-.- bis return
from the European staion. SecretaryLong was very anxious to avail himself
of the experience of Commodore How¬ell, but found sonic difficulty in doing
so in view of tin- fact that he outranked
both Commodore Schley and CaptainSampson in command of the two fleets.Neither of these officers could in Justicehave been relieved to make room for
Commodore Howell. and Ib.- creation of
the n.-w fleet solves the difficulty. Tt Is
probable that the San Francisco will beretained by Commodore Howell as bisflagship, thus materially increasing its
strength.

YALE AND HARVARD.
The Navy Department named quite a

number of ils newly-acquired vessels
Monday. Tin- ocean greyhound.New York, lists been named the Har¬
vard, and the Paris has been named theVale. The names of tl.Iber twoAmerican liners, tin- SI. Paul and theSt. Louis, remain unchanged. Whilethere was some doubt as to the legalityof changing the names of the charter¬ed ships, it was thought best to present
a duplication of the names of the flag¬ship of the North Atlantic squadron.Fach of tiie four big ocean steamers..I the American line will cost the gov¬ernment a rental of $2,500 a day solong as tb.-y are in_the service.
Two other vessels received now

nam.s Monday. The Yumuri be¬
comes the Badger and tin- Vorktownbecomes tile PeSolUle.

ON THE DIAMOND.
Results of Yesterday's flames in tie

National League.
HOW Till-: CLUBS STAND.

Won. Lost. P. <Chicago . 2 o 100Baltimore . 2 0 loo

Philadelphia.. 1 1 .500Cleveland . 1 2 .33:1'New York. 1 2 .333Louisville . 1 3 .25uWashington . 0 2 .000St. Louis . 0 2 .0011
ip.v Telegraph.)BOSTON, Apr:: 111..The New Yinopen'ed on Ntchols viciously todaji,but the effect only lasted one inniiOn the oilier hand Doheny was pound¬ed out of fhe 1>ox. end the .game r.-HUl-ted in a walk-over for the hometeam. Attendance, 8,000. Steore:Boston .'. 0 7 3 2 0 0 1 1 x.-14 IS 2¦N.-w York _ 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0. 2 4 ::iBalteries.INiidhoKs, Lewis and .Ber¬

gen; Doheny, Ge-tig sind Graxly. em¬
pires, Snyder and Curry, 'run.-, i;55.

ITEMS OF IXTKKKST OAT1IKRKD
,M!IH I' THE I'JKKS.

iK'.-* uiiil tlcitinuces «r the C'UHtoin
louse. List ..r V«'«wl» Sow in l'ort.

Other Murine Lteuici.

HViillivr toreei.il

(By Telegraph.)
iC-HIOvCTON. April 19..'Forecast
'WVlnesday, iron- Virginia.Fair;

.YDFXDAR FOl! THIS DAY.

<:-7,\ A. M. and 0:04 P. M.
.!!. A. M. anil 2:45 t\ M.

.| MUSLIN. April U'..Arrived: Ban-
on- lleaU. Newport .News.

AKItlYAI..- AM) IIKI'AKTl It KS.

v. h-i U a rrlv.-.l \ ... tenliiy.
Steamer Michigan (Nor.), L'.ic, Cape
tfieam-r llei-manh (Oer.), jlolinan,

*I.h'irg.- \iaii'.n. New tendon.
B.n-ge -Majesiic. New lJwhilun.

\Vsst-l» Salleil % «.«! . r.lity.
K.|.mn.-r 'Hermann (Ber.l, II. ".man.

HKCTiMt l.A.N'1'1 DEAD
1:v T. .-gr.ui.h.)ilUSVlLI.F*. KY.. .-Vpi'll I!».-

,, ,\. -i -ii: \. Kij Cr-Mn the ef-

i a. o. i.i. i s i in; < oN i :: At T

I i.i' M.ivii.K Troops to Clih-kuiiiitugu
Pa i'it.

The ;hesapoake and ihio railroad
..pany Monday nl'leinoon was
awarded the contract for moving the
United States troops from Fort. Myer,
opposite Washington, to Chickamngua.
The hi.Is were opened at the War 1 >e-

pnrtmotil. The Chesapeake and < >hio,
.'..ast I.Inc. Seaboard Air Line and the
Southern all put in bids."
The Chesapeake and Ohio were nott-

(icd of Hi.- selection of their route at
;;::;.. Moiidav and at 11:00 n-eloek that
night lie- tains left for Washington.
Tb.' rolling stock required for the mov¬
ing will bo t.-n coaches. twenty-one
snick ars. live box ears for feed, twelve
gondolas for equipments, seven bag¬
gage ears, two sleepers ami one dining

The first train left Washington at 8
u'dock yesterday morning and the bal-
aneo followed during the day. They
w ill gVi iiy way of (.barlottesville In
Lexington, Ky. and. then to Oliiekii-
Tbls is regarded as a high eompll-

menl to lb.- Chesapeake, and Ohio road
and tlie otlleinls here were much grati¬
fied at the selection or their route.
Hi..neb ..Iber bids were as low as
theirs.

Ce:-.u:no (-hinn dinner sets ait $15.50
and up. Three $10.00 French China dün¬
ner sets at $:!'.i.00 this week. 50 piece y-aI,-.-is. gold band ,>r fatrcy- 'Jf^fffaifiwis
at $T.r,0. Adairid' Bucket Store.

üpr-7-tl
We've just received some beautiful

i:..\-s' Suns, sir.es to HI. They are
strong and well made would not tear
if you bang them in a nail with the
boy in it.

WOODWARD & WOMBLE.
npr 14-tf.

VERY SUPERIOR.
(St. Paul's.!

"Mrs. Meeker." observed a friend of
the family, "is a very superior woman.
She can converse intelligently, be¬
lies.-, on a thousand different topics;"'"Yes." sighed Mr. Meeker, "and she

<'' >M PA Iii N'i; Ni IT RS.
. Chicago Tribun.-, i

"And you have semi Naples: T shall
never forget my llrst view ..I' that love¬ly bay. -s.-e Naples and die!' "

"1 thought I should die when 1 smcll-

3PARES Till-: BREECHES.
(St, Louis Republic!If tie- fashion papers are telling thetruth, this year's summer girl is go¬ing I., appropriate nil of her brother's¦lollies with lb- lone exception of hislin.hcs.

lb >W HF WAS QUF.F.RF.D.
(Chicago News.1

Fred Treadwell Why did dcy (Ireuisiy out of de union?
Meandering Mil;.. lie stole a bottle

of ketchup and it goi to workin' while

H iW Ti BE 1:11» .1-' TriFM.
Denver Post.!

Tic SI. Louis Democrat wants to
know what shall be done with tin- min¬
or .ts. Make majors ..r ihem and getihem killed off in the war.

'I'll]: LETTER.

FOR 11 I'M AX IT V.
(Montreal Herald.)

Tt will be a. hiidi service to the cause
.:' humanity l.. bring (he sufferings of
ib.- unfortunates ..r Cuba to a speedy

WORDS OF WISDOM,
(.flood Housekeeping.)

.He who Is born -. f.*4 is never cured.

ile who sows 'tlioi'iis will n;iver reap
'

lb- riml's down, down with .him, cries
the world.

Ml., whom Cod gave no s'ons, tihe devil
give* nephews.
'He who gives fair -words feeds you

'til. "who' is'"a's.hame.l of his calling,
ever liv< s sha :m ;f u'lly in it.

lie who .loth hut rise enrty never
does a good day's work.

'II.- will never to heaven that de¬

ll. iTTI.F SEAL
In a new method of sealing a bottle a

capsule Iiis over ib.- nook with slits for
ib.- passage of a cord or ribbon, the
-n.ls ..!' which nr.- drawn together and
pressed into a stamped lead seal.

VIRGINIANS VI ILUNTEER.
ItiCHMOND. April 10. Congress¬

man .lam.-.-- Hay and General C. A. Bat¬
tle, of Petersburg, have volunteered
their servil es in case of war.

C( ILL1FRY BURNTNG.
I.. -XI .. .X. April Hi. Whitewick Col¬

liery is burning. Forty-seven lives al¬
ready lest.

No man knows what the wife or his
bosom is.no man knows w/hat a min¬
istering angel she Is.until he has gonewith her through the fiery trials of tills
world..Washington Irving.
WINCHESTER The Democratic

primary election resulted in the mon-
ination of the foil..wing ticket: Mavor,.lohn .1. Williams; recorder, L. C. Jan-
niy; Common wealth's attorney, Hol¬
mes p..\,l. jr.; cl.-rk of the corporation
..Uli. Richard I.. Cray: city treasurer.
George 11. iKnssel; commissioner of
revenue, .1. F. Council; city sergeant,.f. L. Redman; city constable, J. ,JJBrown.

WILD WEST FOR YOUNOSTEiIVS
Great Times .For fiw Rising Generation,

Some Good, Some Baddish.
CXenv York Sun.)

"Gimme your program, lady, please.'Taini no good 'to you any more. You
seen the show."

It mis a smaill. unhappy newsboywho made tihe remark. Inside were
5,000 juveniles.orphans, indigent and
crippled children.enjoying the splen-
.J >rs of thf Wild West free, und he was
>n the street selling papers. Fate was
unkind.
Hut the fortunate youngsters "Who

had tickets-did double enjoyment for
those who had none. Humanity from
A to V, '.vos represented in the audi¬
ence. It marched in by detachments,
.ac4i under the charge of its appropri¬
ate officer or attendant, and it sat in
rowst le.k'ie II bii'ivs and youthful
-.a- <j-t Erin were side hy side, the

¦irti'ni r's pride and the infant reformed
vagabond next to each other. It was a
beautiful 'brotherhood of 'boys and sis-

ii.1 ..f girls. T<. nearly all the chi!-
i:-u this treat cxtme :ts a reward of
good behavior and marked an epoch in
their .a .-s. Ttie le st port of the fun
was t.»* go in with one of the cohorts
ind hear tin remarks of the wise ticket
'holders to their foolish companions.
"Gil >.ut, you Span-l-ard!" shouted

one of the boys. "You made faces at
teacher and ye didn't git no ticket,
.: II...>..: Hooray! lie was in a
group ..!' fifty hoys, nearly all with
truani records and police charges
against them. But 'they are good now,
and -.'tie truant ifflccr was as prottl of
them as a hen of her chickens. A
group of little orphan girls, with white
U-tciti 't's and uirecty, shy manners,
followed: a boy's brigade of 4.".0 in
'in,f..rin walked in with proud tread,
and a whole Hebrew industrial school
was .'lose at their heels. Good, or bad,
g:ti or boy. they u'll enjoyed the show,
even one "small girl dressed in a red
dress trimmed with blue ribbons who
Went ... :.ist asleep .luting the eigh-

¦nth number of the program that the
shou s around the Deadiwood coach
In ...nth: no 'more than a .momentary

But' ihe boys were all alert, and .sub¬
due.1 cries of "Aint it great!" .were
heard wherever they eat. The epidemic
.,f Buffalo Bil'l all over the city snay
give ;h.. hospitals something to do,
.Tu sup-.-rctdo the favorite amusement
,,i "fulxin and Spaniard lights" among

,I itieiith'ti with which i-otn*. members
of the audience watched the shdrp-
<h.sjiiiig and la.-s-.ing feats beans its
legitimate fruit many an anxious quar¬
ter of au aoiir is in store for parents
hi.| guard.ana.
Cd. Cod'C has signed u contract pro¬

viding for' "tie ft.-: slew for children
every" year for 'fifty years.

ANGL' »-SAX« >N SONG.

Member of the Hritish Parliament
Hursts Forth Into Verse.

(Copyright. IS'.IS. Press Publishing Com¬
pany New York World.)

LONDON. April IS..William Allan.
Rudh-iil member of Piliamcnt, and an
in.!, nt advocate of Anglo-American al-
lancc, wies.- songs are widely known
and popular among workingmen of
North Fngland. wrote tonight the fol¬
lowing sympathetic verse, entitled
.Mohn Cull and Uncle Sum:"
".lohn Hull bad once a little boy who

ran away from home.
Tic- h,ir.lv fellow, full of joy. loved in

the West to roam,
lb- had tic- daring of his sire; he had

tic- g. nius. too.
-.Vr.:! I1'"' ''.' :."**.' '.' thrfJtiftJl storms of

Iii.-, he ay the strongest grew,
Fighting little Sam plucky little Sam;
A world 1" 1"- for mankind free, said

pushing little Sam.

.'John Bull "ticc trad to stop his
growth, but Sam hit mit at once;

So poor old .lohn I'd' peace was loth,
ami ceased the youth to bounce.

To manhood's lustv force and vim he.
tr.-w tit Freedom's call

And millions went to worship him, so
h'- made room for all.

Mighty Uncle Sam, glorious Uncle
Sam!

From sen Pi sen. great, brave and free,
spread dauntless Uncle Sam.

".lohn Bull, with proimd and loving
heart, ibis message I" him sends:

¦near Sam. of me yon are a part; we
must, we shall be friends."

United w.-'U dare war's alarms: shake
hands by Sam.

Hurrah, come all the world ill arms;

TheVtiion'.la, l< of John; the Stars and
Stripes of Sam

Shall t'uleis l.e on land on sea. Throe
,1.rs t'"i' John ami Sam."

PREVALENCE OF ENGLISH.

Two-thirds of All the Letters Written
in this Language.

At Hi.- recent postal congress alten-
lion was directed to the fact that two-
thirds of all the letters which pass
through the postotllces of the world are
written ami sent to people who use
the English language. There are 500,-
000,000 persons speaking colloquially
on.- ..r other of the chief modern lan¬
guages, ami of these about one-fourth
speak English; 00,000.000 Russian; 75,-
iiOo.Oim) German; 55.000.000 French; 45,-
OOO.OUO Spanish; H5.000.000 Italian, and
12.000.000 Portugese. The remainder
speak Hungarian, Dutch, Polish, Flem¬
ish. Bohemian Gaelic, Roumanian,
Swedish. Finnish and Danish. Thus,
while one-quarter of these who make
use of ib.- postal departments of civ¬
ile/..-.! governments speak English as
th.-ir native tongue, two-thirds of
tics,, who correspond do so In Englishlanguage. This'arises from the fact
that so large a share of the commercial
business of the world is done in Eng¬lish, even among those who do not
speak their native tongue.

WHAT IS SAH» ABOUT WOMEN.
Beauty, in woman, is power..Jeande Rotrou.
Love is a bird that sings In the heartof a woman..Alphonse Karr.
What woman desires is written InHeaven.-- .Mieha.-l Angc de la Chaus-
Men would be saints if they lovedCod as they loved women..SaintThomas.
A girl of If, accepts love; a woman of:'.'! incites it..Anronie Ricard.
A widow is Hi;., a frigate of whichthe first captain has been shipwreck¬ed..Alphonse Karr.
Friendship that begins between aman and woman will soon change itsname..A nonynn ais.
Woman is the highest, holiest, mostprecious gift to man. Her mission andthrone is the family..John Todd.

I'E< »PLE IN GENERAL. '

The widowed Princess of Nazal is theonly upper class woman in Egypt whois allowed to see rnen, and has thisprivilege through the special order ofthe Sultan.
Andrew \Vnlrkoll. of Sellnsgrove, Pa.has been a railway conductor sinceIS;,!, and though he has been off thetrack or over the bank with his trainthirty-six times has never been hurt..lam. s I'., nil,son. a blind man of Se¬attle. Wash., has made his plans to golo Klondike. ITc intends to let his horseguide him over all the dangerousplaces, and says ho has no fear of his
A French writer has ascertained thatNapoleon's fav^ntf, dish was bean sal¬ad, and that he i..ui that (10 rents a dayought to b>. enough for any nnc'i

meals. Louis XV. on the contrary, had
a favorite dish, made of the eggs of va-
nous birds, which cost $100.
W. W. P.. It,-.,,h. M. P., holds

..coord as ihr- silent member. It Is saidthat he once asked for a hearing at an
uproarious fleet inn mooting on th,
rn-ound that .luring nearly forty yea.-of parliamentary life, he had never opened his mouth i. the House.

A woman, wife of a farmer, has beennominated for the office of recorder bythe Republicans of Marshall county,

ipTXTNO UP Q*OR STJtMMEfEl.
How to Make One's House Cool and

Dainty.
(Philadelphia iRecord.)The question of piazza furnishin!gs is»f far more Importance to the fortunatewoman w^ho owns a cottage at the sea¬side or a 'box in the country than is thequestion of any of the indoor belong¬ings, for the wise housekeeper knows

that i'f she makes the porch whioh sur-
runds. or should surround the house,
a veritable living room, she will there-
by insure the heailt'h of the entire fam¬
ily, as they will literally live out of
doors if a comfortable lounging place
is .provided for them.
Some practical hints were gathered

ya-terday la a tour of the shops in
quest of piazza furnishings, and the
e-u'bjeot of uwnings was specially dwelt
upon. If large trees protect it front
the fierce lays of 'the sun, then any of
the fashionable shades of tan and yel-
low may be used without fear of a
glare, but if there is no such grateful
shade, then a darker color, such as
green and pole gray, navy blue and
white, or brown an«! tan, may toe se¬
lected. Greeni is especially grateful to
the eyes, but some of the new !Nea[Hj-
lltan stripes are, perhaps, more showy.
Many housekeepers now prefer the
rolling blinds rather than the old ex¬
tension awning on iron burs, hut whe^re
and apepaiuisce of width is desired the
latter are decidedly preferatole.
To make a piazza- really 'livable there

should be some sort of floor covering,
ami for that purpoce nothing is pret¬
tier than a rug of Japanese Jute, whioh
¦may repeat the coloring of Uie awnings.
One large rug is better 'than several
i-maller ones, as the latter are apt to
curl up at the corners, and so become
unsightly In a short time.
'As to the furnishings, there should be

a long rattan couch heaped with de-
nimcovered cushion; a small wicker ta¬
ble or two, and a variety of 'bent wood
or ba.-ket chairs, all of which should
be low and wide and eminently comfor¬
table. The newest willow chairs are
in the colonial style, having a high
back with extended sides, to protect
tlhe occupant ¦Eroin a draught, and
w-ljle a runs, 'fuU-n-ishied with pook«-«s.
which are convenient receptacles for
.book or magazine or a bit of fancy

To add a touch of prettftvess to the
.whole, bis pa'luns in jardinieres should
.be set albout, and one or two cheap
umbrella, jars in blue and white wdl
be found useful tu« vases for bhe loirg-
stem'med daises and Held' flowers, with
which the children are sure to retu.ru
home hiden from their daily raim'bles
and drives through the country.

CYCLE TRADE ABROAD.

Reports From United States Consuls
on the Foreign Outlook.

Our various consuls have been re¬

quested bv the State Department to re¬

port upon the use of bicycles in their
creasing our already large export
trade. The general popularity of the
bicycles in this country gives to these
reports a gem ral interest, so that a

few brief abstracts are here presented.
Uicycles in North' rn France are re¬

ported to be in general use. and the
number used is restricted only by the
financial inability of tin greater por¬
tion of the people to purchase them.
One of cur Danish consuls states that

all classes, from the Rayol Princess
and the Princesses to the prooest work¬
men, use the bicycle. The number now
in use is estimated at about 100,000. for,
a impuiation of 2.500.000. Denmark is a
particularly attractive cycling country.
a» there are hardly any hills, and the
roads are well built and maintained in
excellent condition.
In Dresden the bicycle is used nnly

by the wealthy and the middle or well-
to-do classes. The lower and poorer
class could hardly hope to accumulate
enough money to buy them, although
the report continues, the remarkable
reduction in the prices of American
wheels may place them within reach.
As a contrast with Northern France

and Denmark is the status of the wheel
in Northern Spain. Cycling in this dis¬
trict is entirely confined to the young
members of the middle classes, and is
considered merely a pastime. The use
of bicycles is not increasing, and there
is very little demand or opportunities
for trade.
In Southern Italy the bicycle is simi¬

larly confined to certain classes, but
the use of the wheel is here increasing.
There are no local factories, all the bi¬
cycles being obtained abroad. The duty-
is about $S.10 per wheel, and the price
ranges from S4S to $lS.r,. This latter
price sounds remarkably hieb, hut one
European consul .reports that a well-
known make of English wheel was sohl
last year in his district at SITS.

Tn British America the Province of
Ontario may he taken as representa¬
tive, and here wheeling is growing rep-
Idly. The streets and roads are well
suited for riding, and ehean wheels
have large sales among the poorerclasses.

BACK FROM THE ARCTIC.

Another Messag» From the Frozen-in
Whalers.

SEATTLE. April IS..Charles W.
Walker, of Seatle. the third mate of
the whaling ship Orca. has arrived
here Horn the Arctic Ocean, makingone of the most extraordinary trips on
record. Since November 1 he has trav¬eled almost without rest behind a dogsledge, and for the greater part of thetime without a human companion.The first and hardest part of the tripwas fiSO miles along the shore line ofthe Arctic Ocean from Point Barrow- toBerschel Tsland, near the mouth of theMackenzie River. For over 2.500 milesIn- traveled over the frozen surfaces oftin- rivers, flnaaly reaching civilizationat Edmonton. For days he was almostwithout food. Nothing but the abso¬lute necessity that the condition of thefrozen-in whaling fleet be reported atSan Francisco led him to attempt thehazardous trip, and with the aid of aniron constitution and a great deal ofgood luck he was enabled to make it.He brings advices from Point B«r-
row up to November 1, a month laterthan thotve brought toy Til ton, who ar¬rived heiv a few days ago. ."He saysthe only whaler at Point Barrow is the
s< hooner Rosario. which wan toea-chedin safely before the ice formed. TheOrca was crushed toy the ice off PointBarrow, and the Freeman was tournedand sunk in the same neighborhood.The sie.nn bark Fearless and the
steamer Newport are ninety-five miles
east of Point Barrow, off Tagent Point.The tender Jeannie is still further
east near Pitt 'Point, and the Belvidereiis at Sea Horse Island, and will get
out all right. The steam whalers Nar¬
whal, Beltigo, Grampus, anil 'Baleantt.
arc at Bailey Island, with their crews
on hoard. Those near Bailey Island
have plenty of supplies', ami can get
more from Herchel Island, where thet-e
are supplies for 'three years.
Tin- crews of the Feurlei s. Newport

and Jeannie will probalbly go to Point
Barrow-, and are included in the ICS
men for whom provisions were figured.The bark 'Wanderer, and the steann
schooner Mary D. Humes are safe at
Hörschel Island.

VVht-n he left Point Barrow there
were ISO people at the point or on the
ships mar there. They had 400 toarrels
of flour at that time. 'For a month the
men had been living on short rations,
which consisted chiefly of a pound of
bread a day. Meat was toeing broughtin by Indiana, tout could not be counted
on. The supply of salt mea t and canned
goods were limited, but there was
enough to keep the whalers alive until
July 1. Walker speaks in the highest
terms of the treatment he received at
ihe Hudson Day Company's stations
along the route.

AFTER ICsTBRVEiNTION, WHAT
But when Havana has. capitulated,the Spanish fleet been captured or

turned bock, and Spanish sovereigntyin Cutou hat* ended forever, what then?This is the question that must occur
and recur again to every isober, irrtel-
ligejil American citizen, LAfter Inter¬
vention, then what?

pure ice,

GOLD STORAGE,

arc, a;
Incandescent and
Bell Wiring done
on short notice.

flRG LIGHTS Inspection guar/<
incandescent Lights, anteed,
METER OR CONTRACT

MOTOR
POWER. 'RHONE 2515.

Electric Lights;

No Dirt,
No Odor, ,

No Matches.

Peninsula Electric Light and Power Co.
NEWPORT NEWS, VA.

(Board of Directors meet third Tuesday in each month.)

Those Who Give
"Directory of merchants now giving

trading stamps in Newport; News:
Bakery.K. A. Jcssor, 11020 Wash¬

ington ave.
Bicycles and Sundries.Maguyre &

Small', 2511.Wasliintrton ave.
Boots and Shoes.Phillips & Mars-

ton, Washington aveuueatid 30th st.;
Elias Peyser, 2715 Washington ave.;
Baltimore Clothing Co.. HOOtl Wash¬
ington ave.: H. Summers. 21)00 Wash¬
ington ave.
Clothing. Elias Peyser, -71.I Wash-

ton ave.: Baltimore Clothing Co., :1000
Washington avenue.
China. Class ami Queensware.The

Adams Kacket Store, 2S05 Washing¬
ton ave.: Joseph Feinstem, 2:kl st.
Cigars and Tobacco.C. B. Law-

rencc, 2.it>7 Washington ave.

Confectionery nod Ice Cream .R-
A. .lesser. o020 Washington ave.

Druggists.Klor's Di ng Store, 2003
Washington ave.; Klors Qentml
Drug Store, 2711 Washington ave.;
Kloi's Up Town Drug Store, Wash¬
ington ave. and :illli st.
Dry Goods.A. b\ Hudgins & Son.

opposite P. O.
Dyeing ami Cleaning.Virginia

Steam Cloanitigan.l Dye Works, .lohn
Aust inn, iu-ooric-t <>r.

t-ieuts" Furnishings.II. Sommers,
2000 Wasliington ave.; Baltimore

CANDIDATES' CARDS.
Full MAYOR.

I nereby announce myself as a can¬
didate for the otlice of mttyur of the
city uf Newport News, Vu. subject to
the decision of'the Democratic primary.

C. PERKINS.
March 2G:h, 1S9S.

FOR COMMONWEALTH'S ATT'Y.
1 hereby n.nnou nee myself a candidate

for the otlice of Common weal thV At¬
torney for the city of Newport News.

yjeot ».. <(the iJaiti:-fica!tio'n of the Demo-
..i-atiajgjferty at Lire primary. If elected.
I wivi discharge the duties of the otlice
without fea.r or favor.

CLARENCE W. ROBINSON.

.VNNOUNC EM EXT.
¦Believing that I have faithfully served

tiiis city .both as leg.il adviser and pros¬
ecuting officer, I hereby announce my¬
self a candidate for re-election subject
to the Democratic primary.

J. K. M. X'BWTÖN.

FOR CONSTABLE ;

W. \AI. Rowell
Solicits Your Support.

Subject to the Democratic
Primary,

till apr 2Sth*.

FOR CITY S'ERGEANT.
i hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for the oHlee of

CITY SERGEANT.

Subject to Democratic primary.
1-m-p C. C. SMITH.

I hereby announce myself a candidate
for re-election to the otlice of

CITY SERGEANT,
of Newport News. Having endeav-
ored to discharge the duties of my oriiee
faiiithfully, again 1 ask the support ot
my friends ut the primary to he held
April 2Stlh, lSl'S. Very respectfully,

E. W. MILSTKAD.

FOR COUNCILMAN.
At -the solicitation of my friends 1

hereby announce myself as a candidate
for the Common Council from 'the
Fou.rth ward, subject to the action of
the Democratic primary.

E. I. FORD.
March 28.

At the solicitation cf my friends, I
hereby announce myself a candidate
for renomination to the citv council

FROM THE FOURTH WARD,
Subject to Hie Democratic primary.

Respectfully
GEO. E. VIA.

mar 31-lmp.
At the solicitation of my friends and

upon information that Mr. J. A. Wil¬len will not be a candidate .for re-elec¬tion, I hereby announce myself a can¬didate for the Council from Fifth ward,subject to the Democratic primary.
E. VV. ROBINSON.

Not having been sufficiently urgedbefore this to announce myself a candi¬date f\ar councilman in the iFifth ward,1 have decided not to wait on my friends
any longer and now- take this methodof doing so, subject to the Democ-atiuprimary of April 2Sl'h. 1SD8.
__td._ A. L. POWELL.

AN N01JNCEM ENT.
1 hereby announce myself a candi¬date for re-election to the office ofCouncilman of the Sixth ward of thiscity, .-ubject to the Democratic primaryapl7-tde JAMES F. HUG-HiEK.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I hereby announce myself a candi¬date for the city council fron, tin- Sixthward, subject to the Democratic pri¬mary.

M. A. IIICKF.Y.til! apr 2S-*

* you suffer from pains In your epewand head consult
iAI. G. PETTUS

EYE SPECIALIST. ?26C3 Washington av«..> ev.port News.VaHe makes an exan lnati n or your eyesascertaining just what is needed in the
way of glasses, r-Aieal treatment, etcTh costs you noth ng.other specialist?charge you from $1 to $10.. Examinationtree, and satisfaction guaranteed. Nctharge is made for visits to the house*>f patient- hi this -ity or Hampton. Of-3ce in Klor's dr.ijf oiore.2803 Washington
ivenue. Office ? ours: 6 to 1 a. m.. and1 to 8 p. m. ..,-.: , oct SS-m.

Trading Stamps.Clothing Co., 3000 Washington ave.;Elias Peyser, 2715 Washington ave.;Philips A: Marston, 2G01 Washington
ave.
Groceries.MeNaiu @ James, 23223th s'.; W©lf Levy, 3212 Washingtonare:©. Albert Leu/., 2500 Jefferson

ave; 13. (.JralT, 21st St., and Jefferson
ave; Brightwell & Hurt, 300(5 Laiay-et te ave; Hollan & Ward, 3808 Lafay-esteave: Nve & Jennings, 1013 27th
st; L. A. lievill & Co., 232 24th st; R.
L. Woodson, 130 27th at.
Hats and Caps.H. Sommers, 290Ö

Washington ave.
Harness.A. J. Clark,2>2 27th st.
.leweler and Optician John J

Palmer, 222 28th st.
Laundry.Newport News Steam

Laundry, 213 27t h st.
Meat Markets.W. H. Sears, 310S

Washington live; B. B. Wilkins, 140
27th st; E. Graff, Jefferson ave., and
21st st; E. N. Gordon, 8410 Lafay¬
ette ave.

Photographers.Rush &Shaw, 2613
Washington ave. Special photo¬graphing on handkerchiefs,
Printers.Bright & Belch, 217 25th

street.
Stationery.C. B. Lawrence, 2507

Washington ave.
Teas, Coffees and Spices.MichiganTea Co., 3010 Washington ave.

Excitement at the
Capital Dry Goods Store

Hash of business has pre¬
vented change of advertise¬
ment, but we are now on
deck, with a lot of brand new
bargains.
A handsome costume al

ready to wear.

Exclusive styles in skirts
and waists.
Skirts at following prices, viz:
$10 Silk Brocaded Skirts at $7.60.
$s.50 Satin Brocade skirts at $6.9S.
$7.50 silk brocade skirts at $4.95.
$7.50 brllllantine skirts at »4.98.
$4.50 figured brilllantine skirts at

S2.9S.
$4.00 plain brllllantine skirts at $2.25.
$2.00 figured Mohair skirts at $1.48.
$4.50 fancy check and plaids, all-wool,only $2.98.
$2.50 checked skirts, $1.48.
$1.50 black and white checked skirts,!)Sc.
$1.50 serge and figured mohair skirts,OSc.
A new line of duck skirts Irt black,

navy and black and white check, at
75c and 9Sc.

SHIRT WAISTS
of all descriptions.

SC.50 satin waist, nicely trimmed with
velvet ribbon. Our special price,$4.98.
$G.50 black silk waist, tucked front.

Special, $4.98.
$6.00, all colors China silk wasts. fine¬

ly trimmed, only $4.48.
$4.50 black China silk waist, latest

style, at $2.98.
Just received, 50 dozen lawn and per¬

cale waists, with white or colored col¬
lars. They are the regular 75c goods,
out we are making a special price of
only 49c.
See grand display in Our south win-"

dow.

WRAPPERS.
This week only.

10 dozen of regular 69c light calico
wrappers for 3Dc.
Blue and white or black and white

calico wrappers at 49c.
Trimmed wrappers in tolue and whiteand black and white colors, flna 75c

goods for 59c.
A handsome wrapper ruffled yoke,finished with braid, value, $1, going at

f.9c.
Light and dark percale wrappers,worth $1.25 and $1.50, sold this week for

98c.

RIBBONS.
The greatest value for the

least money ever of¬
fered in New¬

port News.
All colors in 3, 3 1-2 and 4 inch, were

valued at 25c, 30c, and 40c, this week
at 19c per yd.

Capital Diy Goods Store
2010 Washington aye.

Irwin Tucker & Co»,
Generai Rai Esiate,

We represent leading Insurance Com¬panies of the world and write
FIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT IN¬
SURANCE AT REASONABLE

RATES.
IMPROVED AND UNIMPROVED
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
In the best business and residentialsections of Newport Newa.

Houses Sold on Small Cash
Payments

and monthly sums thereafter, amount¬ing to about what is paid for rentLocal investment securtdes of allkinds dealt in and bought and sold.Loans negotiated on collatterals andcity real estate. Information cheer¬fully furnished to parties desiring to
invest or rent. Correspondence ««01ci¬ted.
Owners of real estate and city secu¬rities are invited to list their propertywith us for sale.
Notary Public in our ofiSoe.

BICHMOND,
BOOT AND SHOE HAKEJR.

2809 Washington a-rctsaa2UBPAIR WORK A SP3X2EAX/2T, j.


